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Agency: Commerce, Community and Economic Development
Grants to Named Recipients (AS 37.05.316)

Grant Recipient: SeaShare Federal Tax ID: 91-1641242

Project Title: Project Type: Other

SeaShare - Seafood Food Security and Processing Sector

Resiliency Project

Project Sponsor(s): House District: Statewide (1-40)

Senator Hoffman

FY2025 State Funding Request: $10,000,000
One-Time Need

Brief Project Description:
Increase food security with a strong, sustainable food system in Alaska.

Funding Plan:
Tota ProdCost ETI
Funding Already Secured: ($3,730,000)
FY2025 State Funding Request: (810,000,000)
Project Deficit: $0
Functing Ona
75% fhe funding wi be spent onseafood puch ad asportaton. To sangthan cl 00d ystems, 10% pacent wi bo located

Lo ong assots su a eezrs and oqupmen10 sor as roefood banks.Whe th averagenan oftbgthosmore
an 20% overhead, SeaSare runs a oan aporoon and would ror any 15% for costs associate win executing hi prjct an
onsurig foo sty.

Detailed Project Description and Justification:

SeaShar, he US seafood Indust’ respons to unger, has over Te Tos 30 years donated 70 mln seafood sori]
Lo Americans in noed. Those siugghng o ocd ther famiies face tha burden of nt ony geting enough fo eal, but also
accossing nutrient-rich foods that promato goad health and hep reduc the risk of chronic disease. SeaShare exists to
rovid food banks and feeding centers in Alaska and the lower 48 access to nulrious seafood
[Athough Alaska seafood production fa outsis the protein needs of Alaska, roughly one in seven people in Alaska face
food insecurty, including one n fv Alaskan chidren. Addonaly, Alaska current imports 95 parcent of ts food supplies
at cost of 52 bilo per year. SeaShare works 0 adress hunger in Alska, or example, coordinating the State's donation
of 60.000 os of salmon to tha Yukon in 2023, and has assisted in creating istrbution hubs in Alaska by coordatig the
acauisiion and refurbishment of freezer containers for foadbanks in June, Kodiak, SL. Paul, Dilngham and Bethel
caShare has worked closely with ene throughout the stat inching Nana Corp, Tanana Chief, Kawrk, and BBNA.

However, anspartaton coss and logistical burdens wilhin Alaska are the numbr one consraint to increasing Seafood
donation throughout th sate, particulary 10 rural areas with th most acute hunger needs. Most small communities do of
[nave capacity to receive full container of fozen seafoodo 0 sto it ong term. Alaska communities located ff the roa
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o barge system face evan ghr food oss.
With tis unig, Seshars can immediately assist in iproing te resience and competteness of he Aska seaiood
Indust by purchasing ovrsupp”fom th 2023 hat, hn curently rang Sorage escrces,anddil of
communis wi esabisho esse capaty and food programs. Foadhanks have seen ing food pices and hi
rte donations rein igh demand,
is funding wil als allow SeaShar 0 assist in improving food scurty voughout Alska by faciaing nery-ficin|
ecco purchases for ational skan communes and creating a road noworkof ood dtuton and ansportaion
rivers throughout he sae. SeaShars ca cuenty respond 0 cmrgency food shot ston na ied capac,
ot ctabing onstr prvrsis wi slow proce cosfeciv supofAsk ssfood commie 14.
Wher apical, SoaShar wi us uring to sup small Aska processors with equipment tat woul! alow fo ul
zaton such as rocesing tim meat no ores, hh wuld hr provide  ong-ern sure of neni, healthy
Stood arms processed and distiuted within Aska, Th wil enhanc access 1 fordai, ualty food win Alaa,
ing 1 he lonem ood scuty ft tt. SoaShars has Success partnered in is mamer 1 he ast wih
[asa stood posers.
Seashore works in partnrship vit sesfod companies, CDQ group, ral aie, eight carers and others cary oul
au mission. SoaShar wil continu ould parinershi ughaAska and work cosely wih (ne Governors Off of
Fon Socry. An ace, Gworss Board of Drector fom he. seo community, ncuding Alskan sient and
rcducrs, verses SeaSharcs mission. Board members and sal lz expertise i key ares of the cust, nui
oly and aw. marketing an cormmictons, haretng and prustio. ogists, and nance, Theorganizations id
ov sanof responsiforte sewardeip and sfciont ulation of Alaskan rescurces. SeaShar has year histo
of aay and ficnty dating sesfos. Our seafood donors and suppers coun on us 0 make ur ning is ost,
ooo compromise. Wo snr ocohing agencies can confi nl abit diibue saely and outa
Project Timeline:

Entity Responsible for the Ongoing Operation and Maintenance of this Project:
|

Grant Recipient Contact Information:Name: Fava Lindo
rue: Executive Diectr
adiross: G00 Enkaon venue NE, Sue 310

ange Wand, WA 96110
rons Number: GaTpsr 7913
ema raman@soashareog
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